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GERMAN TEACHER VISITS MONTANA;
PRAISES HEAD START PROGRAM
MISSOULA--
An attractive, brown-haired German woman who will soon complete a four-month teacher 
exchange visit to Illinois and Montana has praised the educational benefits offered dis­
advantaged youngsters through the Head Start program in the U.S.
Annegret )pronounced Annagret) Misselwitz, 26, of Hannover, Germany, completed a visit 
to the University of Montana, Missoula, Thursday (July 9) before returning to Helena, where 
she has been engaged in Head Start activities since mid-June. She toured Head Start facil- . 
ities at Kalispell Wednesday.
When she returns to Germany this fall, Miss Misselwitz will work with youngsters as 
a social pedagogue, the equivalent of kindergarten or Head Start teachers in this country 
who help young children develop verbal skills and other academic and social skills.
While in Missoula, Miss Misselwitz observed activities at the University Nursery.
Mrs. Janet Roberts, Head Start regional training officer at UM, has been hostess for the 
visitor.
"I think this program (Head Sta^t) is a great opportunity for disadvantaged youngsters
•-i
to progress in their entire development, including educational and emotional areas," 
said Miss Misselwitz.
She said Head Start offers a good foundation to children "to help them become equal 
with children who come from better economic backgrounds."
. I
"If they (the children) learn to express themselves," Miss Misselwitz emphasized, "it 
will prevent much frustration and help them progress normally later on in school. Also, 
if a student feels he is equal with other students, he can learn easier because he has 
more motivation to study."
more
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The visit to the U.S. by Miss Misselwitz and 179 other exchange teachers and social 
workers from 59 foreign countries is sponsored by the Chicago International Program for
Youth Leaders and Social Workers, Inc.,(CIP).
Miss Misselwitz, who represents the State of Lower Saxony, Germany, in the CIP 
program, is staying with Mrs. Carl J. Cynneson while she is in Helena.
After completing her official teacher exchange visit to the U.S. on August 20, Miss 
Misselwitz plans to travel to Alexandria, Va., where she will visit Lt. Col. and Mrs.
A. L. Romaneski, a couple she met in Stockholm, Sweden. She also is slated to visit Mr. 
and Mrs. R. M. Grant in Gorham, N. H., before returning to Germany.
Miss Misselwitz is daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Werner Misselwitz, Hannover. She has two 
sisters, Mrs. Heide Arp, Stuttgart, Germany, and Mrs. Gunde. Bruhl, Frankfurt^ Germany.
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